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IMPROVEMENT.

THE MANOR 8TKKKT PUBLIC SCHOOL

Ad Addltlea to tbe Hoattaweatern Section el
tne City A PetetipUou of the

Building.
Tiio new public school building on Manor

street, wbich mi received from the con-
tractor. Wm. Wohlson, by the board of
directors, a week ago, and occupied for
school purposes for the first time on
Friday last, fills a lone felt want in the
southwestern section of the city. The
building is of brick, with cut stone trim-
mings and belt courses, and has a front of
fifty-tw- o feet and a depth of forty eight
feet. It is two stories in height and
is roofed with tinj; a fine, ornamental
cornice and a pretty cupola, adding much
to the architectural effect.

Commencing at the bottom wo fiud an
extra foundation, the walls being built of
largo stone and superior masoning. The
basement is plastered and arranged for
largo furnaces, (not yet put in) with which
to heat the entire building.

The building is divided injo four school
rooms, two on the first and two on the
second floor. The floors aro of Georgia
yellow pine and the walls are wainscoted,
window nigh, with North Carolina pine.
The doors aud window casings are of white
pine, grained oak. The walls and ceilings
aro plastered aud finished in grey and-coatin- g.

Each room is 24 by 3G feet, with
lofty ceilings and first class ventilating
and heating arrangements. The rooms
are amply lighted by large windows,
and tho desks so arranged that the ligLt
falls upon each pupil whon seated, from
the left and rear. Each room is supplied

I with a large book caso with glass doors
I and movable shelves. The black boards

aro of solid slate, built into the walls, and
have larger surface than any other of our
public schools. The school furniture is of
the best aud most desirable quality. Ad-
joining each school room is a cloak room
furnished with conveniences for hanging
up the bats, bonnets and surplus clothing
of the pupils. Also umbrella stands,
stationary washstands, with extra spigot
for water for drinking.

Entrance to the two rooms on the first
floor is gaiued by a short flight of granite
steps on the Manor street front. The
upper rooms are i cached by teparat c stair-
ways of yellow pine, ono on the northeast
and the other oa the southeast fronts of
tha building.

The ventilating stacks are in the centre
of the building, extending from tho baso
meut to some distance above the roof, aud
inside these stacks is au cast iron
pipe to carry off the smoke from the fur-
naces. The ventilating registers ato in
the flues near tho ceiliugs of each room
and the heating registers in the floors.

Following aro the names of tho firms
engaged in tho erection and furnishing of
this new school houso :

Theplau and specifications by It. M.
Morrow, architect.

Wm. Wohbon, tho contractor aud build
cr, did the carpeutcry and mill work.

was dono by Joseph Light
&Co.

The bricklaying by Drachbar Brothers.
The plasteiiug by Hodman & Gibeison.
The tin rooting and plumbing by John

P. Scbaum.
The painting aud graiuiug by George

Pouts.
The biicks were furnished by David

Pontz.
The lumber by Goodell & Co.
The cut stone work aud slate black-

boards by Wm. MoClure.
The school furniture by the Keystone

aud tho Paragon desk manufacturing
companies, of which L. C. Eaby and Mr.
Slough aro the agents, respectively.

Only three of the four rooms are yet
occupied, tho furniture of the fourth being
as yet unfinished. The first room down
stairs is in charge of Miss Mary Mussel
man ; the second in charge of Miss Sarah
Slittel, and one of the upstairs rooms in
charge of Miss Ella Mussor. Miss Mussel-ma- n

has a general supervision of tho
building.

AMOIUKU M'KCIMEN.

The ICoyal Walnut Caterpillar.
8. tf. Jlathion :

Deaii Sik. I send you a worm caught
in my yard. It it is anything rare ploaso
answer through the Intkllkjencku. If
not you can do as you please with it. It
is tho largest worm I havo seen for sixty
yearn, aud I think different from any I
have ever seen. Yours Truly.

R. C. Edwards.
Your worm is iho larva of tho " lioyal

Walnut moth' (Ceratocampa regalis) aud
is by no means rate, as I have had nearly
a score of them sent to mo within the
past four weeks for iudcutificatiou ; and I
only refer to it now because in answer to
tho same query some time ago through
tho Intelligence"., I got the subject a
little nrxed up, in being absent from my
collection. Dr. Morris records in his
" Synopsis of Lepidoptera" two species of
Ceralocampa, namely regalisaud imperialis;
tho latter of which the late Dr. Harris re-

ferred to the genus Dryoeampa, iu which
he is followed by Morris iu his ' Smith-
sonian catalogue."

This insect was origiually described by
Fabrioius as Bombyx, rcgalis, but was after-
wards placed in the new genus Cilkeronia
by liubner ; but Dr. Harris referred it to
the genus Ceratocampa, this name being
founded on the character of the larva be-

ing armed with horns. Its length when
mature is from five to six inches, and it
feeds on various species of walnut, hickory
and percimmon. See the Lancaster
Farmer for September, 1882.

The first specimen of this caterpillar I
ever saw, was when prematurely walnut-in-g,

more than sixty years ago. It nearly
fell on me from a walnut tree, aud looked
so formidable that with my companions
I decamped, but returned to the charge
and captured it, returning iu triumph to
the town iu which we lived, where the
"oldest inhabitant" had never seen the
liko before. Formidablo as they appear, I
have long since discovered that they are
entitely harmless. About this season they
go into the ground and next summer will
come forth a large aud beautiful moth
six inches or more across the expanded
wings. K.

UETOBH NEEDE.D.

The Gathering of Illegal Tees titill Cob.
Unaes.

The following communication explajns
itself. The writers are respectable intel-
ligent gentlemen, and probably state their
case correctly and mean just what they
pay. If other 6uitors, having business
with the county offices will only join them
in a close scrutiny of all bills of costs in
which they are peculiarly interested, the
gathering of illegal fees may soon bo stop-
ped and the public offices being thus ren-
dered less profitable, the scramble to ob-

tain them will be diminished, aud the cor
rnpt practices of the return tinkers and
ballot-bo- x stuffers be greatly lessened :
To the Editors vf the Intelligencer.

A fair sample of the practice iu our
county offices may be seen in the taxation
of costs by tho prothonotary in the pro-
ceedings to set aside tho will of Jacob S.
Grabill, of West Earl township. Of tho
six items two are correct attorney fco $3
and jury fee $4. The following are not
correct, as theprothonotaryoughttoknow
or will know after the next term of argu-
ment court : Issue, $3, clerk of orphans'
court $6 50, register $5.73, prothonotary
$8.90. An appeal has been taken from
the above taxation byll; B. Brubakcr,
esq- - our attorney, and we at least are de
termined to submit no longer to this offi
cial irregularity and are determined to pay J
legal fees and nothing more, and we havei
so instructed our attorneys.

Jacob F. Shaeffer,
I4BI9K . Ghofjt.

FKKIOHT WRECK.

A llone Cause a Big Accident by Being Km
Over.

A rather serious freight wreck occured
on the Pennsylvania railroad this morning
at 4:10 at Dillerville. It appears that
three colts belonging to Edward Kauff-ma-n,

who resides near the station broke
out of the 1 Id during the night and got
on the raihS track as tne Harrisburg
pike croask just west of Dillerville
station, cngir ,2ol was passing east with
a freight tr. in about 4 o clock and
one of these colts got on the track
in front of tho locomotive. The
animal ran in this way up to the
telegraph tower, whero it was struck by
engino 17C which was bound west with
empty cars, and was thrown so that it
camo iu can tact with the wheels of both
trains which passed over it. One car on
the eastern bound train which was loaded
with glassware was thrown from the track
and the contents were more or less broken.
About 13 other cars on this train were
also badly damaged by being scraped by
tho other train. Six empty cars on the
western bound train wore thrown from
tho track and piled up just west of the
tower. Tho tracks were badly damagod.
Both tracks were blocked for some time,
but after a while one track was cleared
aud trains were able to pass around the
wreck. Trains of all kinds were delayed
until somo time during the forenoon.

The colt which was run over was killed
of course. It was a valuable animal and
with tho others had broken out of the
field.

TUK PIUSOi.
Monthly Meeting ox the Inspector To-da- y.

To-da- y the board of prison inspectors
held their regular monthly meeting.

All tho members wcro present and tho
usual number of bills were presented and
passed.

The county auditors iu 1880 having
chanced Ambrose Pownall,
of tho prison, with $734,111 and BIr. Pow-
nall having since paid the amount to Treas-
urer Wolf, Mr. Carter presented a reso-
lution, which was adopted, asking the
county commissioners through their soli-
citor, Hugh K. Fulton, to havo the judg-
ment entered iu tho prothonotary' s office
against Mr. Pownall striken off.

Mr. Weaver, who was appointed to soo
the county commissioners iu regard to tho
plastering of the outside of the prison wall,
reported that he had failed to see the com-
missioners iu session, but had left the res-
olution with the clerk.

The report of Dr. Comptou, tho prison
physician, showed that siuco June 1 to
September thcio havo been 57 cases of
sickness in tho prison. Of these 50 wcro
cured, 5 released and 2 died.

President Hagen reported tho return
of Morris Brickcr, au escaped couvict.
Ho was requested to mako out an itemized
bill of his expenses.

Tho board on motion of Mr. Mutter,
passed a resolution reducing tho prico
paid by Mr. Herr for prison labor on cigars
per thousand from .$1.63 to $1.20, the
resolution to date from July 1, and con-
tinue iu force uniil further orders.

It is estimated that the prison expenses
for the year beginning Dec. 1, will bo
$20,Gdb, aud the secretary was instructed
so to inform the commissioners.

The repairs to tho prison wall having
been completed, tho special watchman
who was employed to serve only while
they wcro being mado was discharged.
Adjourned.

Llittot Unclaimed Letter.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-tc- is

remaining in tho postoffico for the
week eliding Sept. 4, 1882 :

Ladies' List. Lizzio II. Baker, Edio
Blcecher, Florence Buoch, Beckie Gran-nan- y,

J. V. Friffitb, Emma Ilarmau Clara
Ilarmcr, Louisa Hoover (2), Mrs. Henry
Imhoff, Mrs. Rachel Long, Mrs. L.
Snyder, Annie S tubus, Mrs. Marg't Wat-so- u.

Ellie Zacheay.
Gents' List. C. Bittncr. J. J. Bower &

Co., Sam'I Charles, C. B. Carr, E. W.
Carpouter, T. Curry, Alfred Harten,
Adam lletrick, E. Hollinger, J. H.
Hughes, Keystone Cork Works, Amos
Beeso, Nicholas Itichwine, W. H. ltutb-niuf- f,

M. Taylor. Geo. W. bhcnklc, N. C.
Weber, Philip Wicker. W. H. Wilson, J.
B. Warden, E. II. Wilson & Co. (2),
Jacob. B. Varfel.

COURT.

Proceeding In the Uominou Pleas.
This inotniiig at .10 o'clock tho second

week of common pleas court began with
Judge Patterson presiding. Tlie list was
called and of the thirty cases down fifteen
were ready for trial.

Tho caso of Henry W. Nissley vs. James
S. Grimes was settled,

No cases wcro taken up for jury trial
this morning, and court adjourned until
2 o'clock this afternoon.

At tho meeting of the court on Saturday
afternoon, considerable current business of
minor importance .was transacted, and a
motiou for a now tiiil was made in the
Gochloy will case, tried somo days ago.

Tho Girviu-Musslem- an water right case
will be taken up again by Judge Living-
ston iu tho morning.

The Moravian Church d.

The Moravian church, Rev. J. Max
Hark, pastor, which has been closed for
several weeks past, was yester-
day. The pulpit, altar, memorial tablets
and other parts of the church were exquis-
itely decorated with potted and cut
flowers and foliage plants including floral
crosses, anchors, and other appropriate
designs. The congregation in the morn-
ing was very large. The services consisted
of a sermon by tho pastor, the litany, and
some good church music, of which the
gem was a solo by Prof. Wm. B. Hall,
leader of the choir. There was a full at-
tendance at the Sunday school services in
the afternoon. In the evening tho holy
communion was served.

Upset caused by the Cars
Shortly before noon to-da- y two daughters

of John A. Arnold, of South Duke street,
were driving along North Prince street,
below Lemon. When they nearcd tho
railroad their horse frightened at tho cars
aud quickly turned around, upsetting the
carriage, throwing both ladies out and
falling himself. The ladies were picked
up and taken to a house near by, when it
was found that they were terribly fright-tone- d,

but their injuries consisted of but a
few slight bruises. The wagon was badly
wrecked, the top and dasher being broken
eutirely off, aud the wheels, coupling pole,
&c, badly damaged. The horse was not
injured.

Sent to the House or Kefuge.
Hiram Bollinger, aged 1C years, of

West Earl township, was taken before tho
judges of tho court ou Saturday afternoon.
His father, Martin Bollinger, complained
that tho boy was incorrigible and beyond
his control and ho desired him to be sout
to tho Houso of Refuge. The mother testi-fie- d

that she was afraid to correct tho boy
as bo had several times attempted to
whip hor. Tho necessary papers were
mado out and tho boy was sent to the
above-name- d institution.

A Handsome Cane.
John R. Martin, son of Dr. Josiah A.

Martin of Strasburg, and paymaster in the
United States navy, has presented his
uncle, Dr. John Martin, of Bart, with a
splendid bamboo cane, having engraved
upon it the names of all the places at
which tho vessel stopped on the re-

turn voyage from Yokahama, together
with a lot of Japanese historical and my.
thological emblems. It is vory handsomely
aesignea ana ornanienica.
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK BEGOLAK COKKESrUNUEnCE

Kvesd Along tbe gasqnebanna Items ol
Interest la and Around tne Borough

Picked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Reporter.

The streets have been much washed by
tbe late heavy rains. Many repairs will
be needed

Another small turnout from Columbia
at the Laudisvillo campmeeting was re
corded yesterday. There was too much
rain.

The cellar of Mr. John Lockard's house,
corner of 4th aud Locust streets, was
nearly filled with water by yesterday's
heavy rains.

A special meeting of the Columbia com-
pany will be held this evening to complete
arrangements for holding a picnic in
Heise's Woods, Sept. 14th.

A picnio will bo held in Heise's woods
on Saturday, September 16th by the
" Young Folks." Messrs. John Hiller,
A. S. Youtz and Benjamin Beittel com-
pose the executive committee. The picnio
will be postponed until the next Saturday
if tbe weather is unfavorable.

Officer Rodcnhauser arrested Henry
Schlotbauser, on Saturday evening for
lighting on Front street. 'Squire Young
made him pay a fine and tbe costs and
discharged liim. Tho officer lost his hat
during tho trouble. The finder of the bat
will kuow to whom to return it.

Tho most tantalizing show windows in
town aro those of M. A. M. Reese's eating
rooms. Ono is trimmed with fruits aud
like dainties, the other with vegetables
and solid food. They both look very
handsome and appetizing.

On Saturday afternoon two druukeu
men from Marietta fell down the stairs
leading up to Pence's cigar factory on 3d
street. They weio looking for the office
of Campbell's livery stable which, by tbe
way, is about two blocks distant. Neither
were hurt by the fall.

Johu Schlcgclmilch was almost struck
on the back by a heavy beam on Saturday
afternoon at tin tovo works. He was
standing ou a lu'er pile wbcu :t gave
way, throwing i. u to the ground. The
beam fell atth uue time and narrowly
missed striking inin.

Pergonal Mention.
Mr. Thomas Wilson, of Dover, Del., is

visiting friends on Cherry street.
Mr. Gcorgo Tillo left to-d- ay for a trip

to New York and up tho Hudson rivor.
Mr. William Mitchell and family left to-

day for Chester, Pa , whero they will re-
side iu the future

New Itallroail Police.
Ofliccis Edward and Jones Kennedy, of

tho Pennsylvania railroad polico force,
wcro sworn into service last week by tho
.aiaryiauti state authorities, aim em-
powered to make arrests of persons
bieaking the laws or the railroad company
in that state.

War on Corner I.onllng
Fiank Richards was arrested on Satur-

day by Officer Gilbert for corner loafing at
the Five Points. Refusing to pay the
fine '.imposed, Chief Burgess Sncath
bound him over to appear at tho next
term of court. Officer G ilbert means busi
ness when ho says be is determined to
break up the nuisance of corner loafing.
Let tho other officers follow his example.

A Sunday Murnlnog Fire.
Tho littlo houso at the head of tho

plume of tho St. Charles furnace caught
fire on Suuday morning about 3 o'clock.
It was caused by one of tho workmen let
ting a lighted torch fall on the floor which
is saturated with grease. Tho alarm of
fire was first sounded by tho furnace
whist lo aud taken up by tho opcia houso
bell. The Columbia lire compauy had the
flames almost extinguished before the
other engines arrived. They were not
called into service.

The I'ubllc Schoolu.
The public school teachers mot iu the

institute ou Saturday afternoon, to talk
over matters relating to tho schools. The
latter, which opened this morning, were
visited in a body by tho school board,
which first mot in Mr. W. B. Given's law
office.

Parents need havo no hesitation in send-
ing their children to tho primary school in
tie Vigilan eugino house. The room is a
large pleasant ono. The members of the
company arc seldom about during tho day
and know how to couduot themselves
when they are, especially when tho little
aio near.

UlIIUKISN FAXUIHKS.

PleettiiK ol tho Poultry dissociation.
A stated meeting of tlio Lancaster

Agricultural association was held in tho
agricultural room in tho City hall this
morniug at half past ten o'clock.

The following named members wore
present : Gcorgo A. Gcycr, Spring Garden;
J. B. Lichty, city ; C buries Lippold, city ;
J. B Long, city; J. M. Johnston, city ;
J. E. Schaum, city ; C. A. Gast, city ; F.
It. Diucudcrlfcr, city ; S. P. Eby, city.

Peter Burner, of Mount Joy, and Mrs.
Thco. II. Patterson, of Safe Harbor, wore
elected members of tho society.

Secretary Lichty reported that now ad-

vertisements for tho catalogue wcro com-
ing iu rapidly, and that several special
premiums had been already oflered them,
ono of which was a silver cup valued at
$25.

Kepoits were presented by several mem-
bers tbnt they had sent chickens and
pigeons to tbe exhibition of the state
agricultural society at Pittsburgh.

An informal discussion on tbe breeding
of duckc, chickens and pigeons occupied
tbe must of the session, but there wero no
points of special interest elicited.

Death of an iusano Alan.
Zachary Taylor Alexander, an iueauc

man who was recently removed from this
county to the Harrisburg iusano asylum,
died at the latter place on Satuiday night.
Deceased was 40 or 45 years of age and
was a blacksmith by trade. He has re-

sided in Bart and other townships in that
sectiou of tho county aud has a family
in ono of them. About a year ago ho
threatened to kill a number of people. lie
was returned to court, but on account of
being insane ho was sent to our insane
asylum.

Accldeut.
This afternoon as a number of workmen

were tcarinc down an old log building at
James and Mulberry streets, a heavy log
some twenty feet in length fell and came
near crushing Lewis Donnell, who was
standing below. The log struck him on
the leg and throw him into the gutter,
which badly bruised and lacerated the leg,
but did not break the bonef, though it
Iamcd!him considerably.

Sunuay school Celebration. a
At Concstoga Centre, on Saturday, the

Methodist Suuday school of that place
hold their celebration in Mehaffey's
woods. Addresses were made by Rev. J.
Amthor and Superintendent B. F. Hookey.
The music was furnished by the General
Reynolds cornet band. Everything passed
off very nicely.

Fruit Thieves.
Yesterday some fruit thieves broke into

the yard of Frank R. Howell, on East
Walnut street, during his absence, and
stole all the grapes from a vine and a tree
of ripo peaches.

rrpmoted.
Amos M. Chandler, of this ciiy, who

has been a railroad postal clerk, in class
threa, has been promoted to class four.
He runs between Harrisburcr and Now

lYork,

MJNN St WIIXSOW.
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HOUSEFURNISHING !

" FUJI & WKLSOff.
STOVES, HEATERS and BINGES for Offices, Hotels, Residences and

Public

JELLY TIN OANS, &c., &c.

&
PA.

(SIGN OFTHKTWO I'.IG DUGS.)

Charter Granted.
A charter has been granted by tho

governor to the Mutual hail insurance
company, of Lititz. It was recorded at
the recorder's office to-da- y. The officers
are presideut, Peter S. Reist ; vice-.preside-

John A. Stober ; treasurer, P.
J. Roebuck ; secretary. Johnson Miller.

Band Injured.
As Fred Flick, employed at Sturgis'

planing mill, was at work with a small
saw to-da- y the tool broke, and a large
piece run into his hand, injuring him ly.

Dr. Davis attended him.

Attention Is called to the advertisement of
the sale of valuable wood leave in Jlnnheim
township

Patent Grantt-d- .

Mr. Itobcrt E. Ilruco, ot this city, lias been
granted a patent for a new and useful im-
provement In root-paint- which ho claims to
be superior to all other roof-pai- n is, by reason
ot Its greater elasticity, durability and less
cost than any other root-pain- t now In use.
Mr. Bruce has been upplylng a rool-pal- nt lor
the last four or five years in various cities
and towns, which has received tbo highest
enconlums of praise ; and believing that the
paint could still be improved, after years ot
study and experiment, has succeeded in pro-
ducing a durable paint at inodeiato cost, that
will neither crack nor blister. The patent was
obtained through the agency of Hobcrt M. New-
ton, Washington, V. C.

Excursion to the Mountains.
Grand excursion to tho famous Switchback

and Glen Onoko, on Thursday, September 7.
ltound trip tickets, good for tbrco days or re-
turn same day. Train leaves Lancaster (Kiiig
street) and Columbia at 6 a,m. Karo only
$3.25. Lcavo Mnuheim at 6:33 a. m.. Lititz 0:15,
Ephrata 7:0G. Faro, 13, Including tho ride
around tho Switchback, 17 miles. For partic-
ulars see circulars. a31&scp2,4,fl&ltw

HI tiVIAL NOTJVMS.

' Hackmktack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume, l'rlco 25 anil 60 cents. For solo at Coch-
ran's drug storo.137 North Qucon street.

JfuYsiciAirs prescribe Colden's Lieblg's Li-qu- id

licet unci Tonic Invlgorator lor the week,
worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Mothers! Mothers ii Mothers!:
Aro you disturbed at night and broken oi

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teetli ? If
so, go at onco and gctabottlo ot MUS. WIS.
SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor littlo sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there Is no mistake about lu There
srcot a mother on earth who has ever used it,
wTlo will not tell you at onco that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glvo rest to tho mother
and relief ami health to tbo child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ot one ot tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In tbe United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

" How do you manage," suld a lady to iter
friend, " to appear so happy all tho ilmc ?" " I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was the reply, and thus koop myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.

A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-o- ut lunctlons follow theuscot UiowitV
Iron Bitters. For sale at II. II. Cochran' drug
atom, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Snu.on's Cougn and Consumption Curo Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For solo at Cochran's drnz stint, 137
North Queen St, & w

nasal injector tree with each bottle ol
Shilot's Catarrh Remedy. Prico 60 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug stoiv, 137 NortlOQucon
street. .

Files and Bags.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephem, chipmunks, cleared out by " Kough
on Rats." 15c.

Hale's Honey ot Horchouud and Tar over-
powers tho most troublesome cough. Pike's
loolhachb Drops cure In ono minute.

It seems impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants as llops, llucliu.
Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, should make so
many and such great cures as Hop Bitters do ;
but when old and young, rich and poor, pastor
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, anddonbtno longer.

Words or Wisdom.
No doctor will fall to impress his patients
that the mouth and teeth should be healthy

because It receives tho food and prepares it
for its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify youriamlly physician, and enjoy Hie
comfortably. a29 lwdcod&w

Constitutional skin diseases of a scorbutic
character arc successtnlly treated with Dr.
Benson's Skin Cure, internal and external
treatment, both pleasant. It certainly re-
moves scrotnla, eruptions, dandruff and tan
and makes the skin smooth lind healthy.

a2S lwd&w

' All tbo Ills that Flesh la Heir to,"
Arising Irom impurity of tho blood, torpid
llvor. Irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc., can bo safely and speedily cured by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For 'ale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street. Lancaster.

nrown'S Household Panacea
Is the most cflcctlvo Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. 1 1 cures
pain In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and aix aches, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAJN. "Bbowh'S
Uoubzhoud Pakacba" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of tho Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed timo will bbhajc cr a cols. 23 cts

bottle.

Universal Approbation
By the community at largo has been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No lnstanco is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benefit followed
their administration. Price $L For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 13J North Queen
street. Lancaster.

llenrr' Carbolic Salve.
Tho best Salve in tho world for cuts, bruiso-sore- s,

ulcere, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every ease or money refunded. Be sure you
getHxHRT's Carbolic Salvb, aa all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Prico 25

cents, bold In Lancaster at Coccran'8 Drug
ore, 137 North Queen street, my29-- 4

The weak, worn, and dyspeptic should take
Colden's Llebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic In-
vlgorator. Atkor Colden's, of druggists.

Buildings.

1882.

STEAM PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.

lqt. Fruit Jars Only 5ets- - Apiece.
TUMBLERS,

FLINN WILLSON.
LANCASTER,

A Cough, cola or xnroat snouiu oe
stopped, fiegiect frequently results la an Ia
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
ISrown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on tlie In flamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give roller in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always giie perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we) . .ucrited rank among tbelewstaple
remedies of tbe age. Sold at 25 cent a box
everywhere.

1HSA.THS.

Eaby In Lcacock townshiD Sent. 2. Motor
Ciirlstiau Eaby, Sr., In his 91st year. Funeral
on Wednesday at 10 o'clock from his late resi-
dence. Interment at Christ Church. Leacock.
"TlEibiG. In tliis city, on the 4th Inst., George
Uetdig.lnthe 43d year ol his age.

The relatives and friends ot tbe lamUy are
respectlully Invited to attend tho funeral,
from his lato residence, No. 118 Low strce',
on Wednesday morning at 8) o'clock. High
mas3 at St. Anthony's church. Interment at
St. Anthony.s cemetery. s4-2t-d

Scheuino. In this city on September 2, 1982,
Annie, daughter ot Frederick and Elizabeth
Schcuing, aged 23 years, 1) months and 1G days.

Dearest sister you have lett us,
We our loss most deeply icel ;

But the One that hath beret t us.
Ho can all our sorrows heal.

All is lonely In our dwelling.
Sad are our hearts to-da- y ;

For tho one we loved so dearly.
Has forever passed away.

Iu heaven tho angels waited lor her,
She Is homo with them In the sky ;

And though sad to lose her, we know
She Is happy with God on high.

Home Is sad without thee, dearest
Sister ; wo miss thee day and night ;

Bht wc know that God hath taken
Thee, and what He docs is right.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respectlully invited to attend tbo funeral,
from tho residence of her parents. No. 131
Church street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services at Zloa Lutheran church.
Interment at Zlon cemetery. ltd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IO It SALE- .- MAKE.
X? Apply at

101 MIDDLE STREET.

LINK OP- - LOKILLAKD'SArCtti Tobaccos. Rebecca only lOcts.
per plug at II ARTMAN'S YELLOW" FRONT
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

DKNTALNOTICK.-HAVIN- G
now prepared

KKTUKNED
to re-

ceive patients.
THUS. R. PIXTON. D. D. S.,

slGldAlt 33 East King Street.

BKL1ABIE GIRJU FORWANTEU-- A
houacwork and cooking. In-

quire at Lecher's drug store. sl-tf- d

ANT1SD. A GIKL TO DO GENKKALw housework. Inquire at
ltd No. 216 EAST KING STREET.

"IfTANTHIJ. A TOUNG MAH TO LEARN
IT baking. Apply to

L. GOOS' SON.
st-tl- No. 101 Middle Street.

JC Queen and Chestnut streets. Meals at all
hours, day and night, Sunday included. Best
of Oysters m all styles.

JOSEPH CREMER.
si 3td Proprietor.

OF MA ItAll FUKD, LATH OFESTA1E Clly, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, antl those having claims or
demands against the same, will present thorn
without delay lor settlement to tho under-
signed, residing in said city.

JOHN FRANCISCUS,
B. F. Davis, Administrator.

Attorney. augSMtdM

CAKES. A FULL A.INK FKOBIC1ANCS,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAR

STORE.

BALE-O- N WKlWESDAYI)UKLIU Cth, 1SS2. will be sold at public
solo at mos. 211 and 21(5 West James street a
large lor of household and kitchen furniture,
such as beds, bedsteads, tables, ch:drs. carpets
and numerous other articles. Also counter,
shelving and storo fixtures. Sale to commence
at one o'clock.

House and store room for rent.
JOHN B RINEHART
MECKIE SCIIRINER,
SADIE M. RINEHART.

Executors.
J. GUNDAKER, Auct. 841td

O. F. JItlMTERfcl tODOE, NO. 342,
. accompanied by tho Iron villc Band, will

run asprciul excursion to Reading, on TlIUBs;
PAY, SEPTEMBER 14. to participate in the
Grand State Parade of tho Order. AU Lodges,
members ot tbe Order, and friends are cordi-
ally Invited to accompany the excursion.
Fare for the round trip. 1.4U : children under
12, half price. Tickets lor sale by E.J. Erls-ma- n,

A. Oblender, C. W. Mctzgar, Henry
Wolf, and Fllnn It Willson.

E. J. ERISMAN,
82-t- fd Chairman ot Committee.

"VfOTICK OF UlSsOfeUTION OF PAKT- -
i. ncrataju. Tho heretofore
existlmr VRWcen Jacolb uarnisn ana Hiciiaci
8. Ilarnishoi Ithe City of Lancaster, in the dry
goods trade, bos this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. Tbe business will be con-
tinued at the old stand by Jacob Harnlsh, to
whom all claims ugalnst the firm ot Harnlsh
A Co. will e presented for payment, and all
persons Indebted to said firm will make pay-
ment to him, as ho is alone authorized to col-

lect the same. JACOB UAfCNISH,
MICHAEL HARN1SH.

LASCASTZOrScpt. 4, 1882. septf-U- d

p: IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

dSM.WRAS

"I HAND RUSH

FOR-NECK-

COLLARS.

SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISM ASPS.
66 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

lENUtNB YABA CJGAJfS. A FINIS
VJT article, only s cents at

habxman'3 yellow front cigar
;sxokk.

THIRD EDITIOB.
MONDAY sTVXNINO. SEPT. 4. (882.

LATEST BY TELEGBAPH.

LIFE FJtKSEKVEBS MCKEU UP AT aKA.

Bat mo Owners et lb TmmI to Which they
Belong are sot Alarmed Thereat.

What They Say About Ir.

I New York. Sent 4. ReporU having
I tuuan nuvimvl frnra PhHadalnhia. that life
(preservers with the name " Western

nnnn them had been...
round off unincoteague, iwptain opicer, oi
the firm of U. 11. Mallory, owners oi tne
Mallory line of steamersf to which tbe
Western Texas beloncs. was questioned
this morning and said that he had seen the
report in the papers, but that it 'had
caused him no uneasiness. "Captain
Risk," said he, "who commands the
Western Texas, has been with us from
boyhood up. and he would have sent a
boat ashore and telegraphed long before
this if anything serious had happened. I
account for the life preservers having
been found overboard in this way :
The steamer was thoroughly inspected,
on Friday before she left this port for
Fernandina. Tbe life preservers,izu in num-
ber, were piled up on the deck, and somo
steerage passengers probably threw several
of them overboard and that is all there is
about it. The Western Texas is due at
Port Royal, S. C, this afternoon and we
shall probably hear from her before
night."

rlGUT BETWEKN SAILORS.

Two Innocent Bystander Killed In the
Fracas.

Elizaiieth, N. J., Sept. 4 The Singing
rifle and literary association gave an ex-

cursion yesterday and on returning at 9:30
p. m. a row took place between tbo deck
hands of tbe barges, Vanderbilt, Warren
and Curry, and some roughs on the dock.
The deck hands fired 15 or 20 shots, in
stantly killing Thomas McKeon, agod CO,

a bystander, and fatally wounding Richard
Burke, aged 22, who bad been on the ex
enrsion. Burke had no disturbance with
anyone. The cause of tho riot was a
grudge of tho bartender ou ono of the
barges, whose bar had been robbed and
himself beaten in a former excursion by
roughs from this city. Burko died this
morning. Tho barges proceeded to New
York, whero efforts were mado to arrest
the crews.

JNEW ioiik, Sept. 4. Acting upon in-
formation received by tho telegraph from

1 tbe chief of police of EHzabcthporr, N J.,
tne narnor ponce mis morning arrostcu
Michael F. Sunn. Iu court today tho
prisoner was remanded to await tho ar-
rival of tho Elizabetbport officers. No
definite information could bo learned from
the polico touching tho matter for which
he was arrested.

STIC.L IIIERK'S MOKK TO FOLLOW.

910,000 Worth of Stolen Goods Found at
Jisjur Hupps Hoarding House.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. President
Iluggard, of tho board of guardians of
the poor and two of the Committee of
One Hundred, visited tbe mayor's office
this morning and informed his honor that
they had clues to other goods stolen from
tho almshouse. They will start at once
upon a tour of investigation. Tho detec
tives say that they have a substantial clno
to the whereabouts of Major Phipps.

As a result of renewed search this morn-
ing of the dwelling- - No. 3,419 Walnut
street, occupied by Major Phipps, about
810,000 worth of all kinds of goods were
found, including groceries of all kinds,
cotton and linen oods, satins, household
utensils, and in fact all sorts of supplies
furnished the institution.

DEATHS BV DROWNING.

Four Men Who Found Watery Graves
7Lowell, Mass., Sept. 4. A boat con-

taining three men was capsized on tbe
Mcrrimac river last night. A. Stockwell,
a shoe manufacturer recently from Eng
land, and a one-arme- d man, namo uu- - S
known, were drowned. The accident was
due to tbe latter being intoxicated. Lewis
King escaped by swimming ashore.

IIanovek, N. II., Sept. 4. A messen-
ger just arrived from Post Mills, Vermont,
says Dr. A. O. Dickey, of Worcester,
Mass., and Dr. John Marshall, of Lyuuo,
N. H., wcro drowned in Fairlee Ia': jps
terday afternoon. Just how it hn;'red
is not known. When last seen the. u-i-e

driving a pair of horses on the beacit am!
soon after tho horses and carriage wcic
found floating in the wator. Dr. Dicke 's
body was recovered and search is being
made for Dr. Marshall's.

WKSTKKN LAWLE33NKSM.

Matt Takes t'oftoossluii of a Town UIMl
Commits Deeds of Violence.

Cincinnati, Hopt. 4. Mount" Vernon, ot
Indiana, has been threatened by a mob in
consequence of au effort to close tho sa-

loons on Sunday, and at 11 o'clock ever)
night. About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
the residence of John Paul, the city mar-shal- l,

was fired by a mob and burned to
tho ground. The deputy city marshal!
was terribly beaten by a gang of roughs.
The telegraph and telephono were guarded
by the mob to prevent communication
with the neighboring towns.

An Alleged Grecian Conspiracy.
LoKDON,Sept. 4. A dispatch to Heu tor's

telegram company from Alexandria says:
Great Uneasiness is felt in consequence of
the arrest of a native spy carrying a let-

ter addressed to Astono Panlo, the Greek
consular agent at Siout, who iu staying
hero. Paulo has been arrested. It is ru-
mored that tho police have discovered
ramifications of a conspiracy iu whioh
several Greeks are implicated, the object
being tho massacre of Europeans in Alex-
andria, in the event of tho British troops
seriously engaged at Ramleb.

a Drunken Urate's Crime.
Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 4. John

Connolly, a carpcntcr.,-li- e drunk last
night, brutally beatbis wife, and threw
her from a window into the yard below.
She is in a critical condition to-da- y and
Connolly is held to await the result.

The Dublin Blots.
Dublin, Sept. 4. Eighty person?, in-

jured in the street rows here since the
trouble occurred among the polico force,
are being treated in the various hospitals.
Nearly a score of the patients have bayo-
net wounds.

Royalty in Danger.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 4. At the con-

clusion of army manneuvers at Ishora, a
bridge constructed by the military across
a ravine fell directly after the emperor and
empress had passed over it. The minister
of war was slightly injured.

WJSATHEK INDICATIONS.
1T . .. T. 4. For the,iiAnuifluiuK ms C, Sopt.

Middlo Atlantic States local rains followed
by clearing weather, westerly winds, ris-
ing barometer, stationary or higher tem-
perature.

lho President's Vacht.
NEwroivr, R. I., Sept. 4. The presi-

dent's yacht is anchored in East river. He
did not continue east after leaving here
Saturday night.

Fifty Persons Killed.
Carlsbuhe, Sept. 4. A train of cars,

running between Frieburg and Colmer,
left the rails near A ugs tetter. Fifty per-
sons wero killed and mauy were injured.

I yhat okkax oamk or routs.
Hedge km Seett UeUttleee te right.
Chicago, Sept 4. Dr. M. M. Hed..

of Newburg. if. Y., who with Mr. Scott
won 1430,000 from Francis P. Weed at
draw pokerand faro arrived here ynster-d- a

on a visit to Scott who U i . Ii aa
interview Hedges said that as mm as
Scott was well enough they wunkl
return to New York aad .answer
the suits brought azaiast them, lie
said they had a solid defease aad thej
do not propose to give ap aay of their

I winnings. Hedges says the money was
I ftWj won and that Weed wm not iaoh a
I maker as he is supposed to be.

.

TkeMlBotaarSBeMaa; the Kgjptta JUee.
Alexandria, Sept. 4. The ssaa of-w- ar

Minotaur is shelling the rebel lines bo.
cause of threatening demonstrations aade
by the enemy from Mand&ra.

MAMKMTSu

raiiadeipiue. Market,
rnuratrau, Sept. 4. Flour quiet andweak except for choice old wheat; Superfine.

12 TSj3 00 ; Extra. 93 334 0 ; Penna., Fara'ly,
Kye flour at $3 8003 73.
Wheat dull and lower : No. 3 Western Red.

$1 1291 12 ; Del. and Pa Red, 91 WXl 13 :
do Amber. 91 121 18. . .

Corn dull but weak: steamer. 8MM2c: yel-
low at 86c; do mixed at 8406o; No 3 do 81
682c.

Oats dull and weak : No. 1 White at SOc ;
No. 2 do.473TC43c; No. 3 do. llc; No.
2Mlxed.oa4lc.

Rye at 72075c.
Provisions In good Jobbing demand.
Lard quiet.
Butter choice steady, low grades dull;

Creamery Extra, 23029c ; do good to chotcr,
".5027c.

Eggs ccarco and wanted ; Penn'a, 25a5c ;
Western. 21c

Cheese dull eccpt for strictly choice.
Petroleum dull ; Uoflned, 6c. J
Whisky at 91 21.

ew x
Naw rowr. Seot. 4. Flour State andWestern without Important change and qnlet;

good and choice grades of spring 'very flrin.
southern quiet and steady.

Wheat 01c lower and heavy : businesslargely speculative : No. 1 White. SI HP: : No.
2 Red, 8ep 91 09X01 l(fe ; do Oct si 1IK
01 12; do Nov.. 91 180114; do Dec, 91 14)2
61 VM ; do year. 91 K

ixujici aud very brisk business.
Mixed Western spot, SIC0W; ;io future.GMQ&X.

JWta l'X:c lower ; No. 2 Sent.. 40IT': Hn
Oct, 04K'Ac: do year. lOKc; Slate. 4:048c; Western. 35013c.

New York, Philadelphia and Loral titockr.also Unltiwl State Rendu rep-te- dally ,
Jacob B. Leva, ft North Qunen street.

Sept. 4.
UfcOO MU
. . r. m.

Denver A Rio Grande t4 miN. Y..Lako Erto A Wcateru.. son
Kansas and Tolas 3jJLaae Shore... .. ...... 112 11192 HI1
New Jersey Ceo j 79 78tt
New York, Ontario & W avA
St. Paul, BI. A Omaha
PaclUc Mall ,

Rochester A Pittsburgh 274Texas Pacific 51 51W
Wabash. s uonis A Purine 31 37XWestern Union Tel. Co 91
rennsyivania ventral 63Philadelphia A Readlnr.... 31
Northern Pacific Coin .11 M

Prelerred.... XP.i 0355
Uutfalo Pitts. A West 2l 21

Uraln and Provision iraocation
Uno o'clock limitations ol grain and prov.r.-loii- s,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, .S
ww- mug Bbriaaii.

Sopt. 4.
Ontcago.

Wheat corn Oats rork Ijinl
Sept.... 98 .71J jii
Oct..... .'MX .fs Si 2l.67!
Nov 96 tax, 33U !i.!5 12.00enr ; .59

fhlliulrlphta.
Sept-..- .. 1J1J$ .79 .48
Oct I.IP4 .78 .45
Nov. L12Ji .74 .44

Live Stoek Market. "
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 5,5K head ; uhlp-incn-

5,000 head; market dull and prices jj
iuc lower at the close: common togoodnilxed.
7 7338 50 ; heavy. 8 6Q9T ; light, S7 (JOd)sat; sklps,S57 60.
Cattle Receipts, 2.400 hem I : shipments, 4.MW

head ; market generally unchanged ; good
htrong, but common weak ; exports. 7 i&GO; good to choice shipping, 15U01K):
wiuuivuui inir, timo ; uuicucrs' Plow nullweak at $2 404 50 ; stockers and fectlert at$34SO; range cattle generally slow, butchoice stronger ; Texas cows, $3&1 50 ; steers,
$10034 CO; half-breed- s and Americans, ft 20aso ; good to choice range cattle higher.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; shipments, VIhead ; market steady, with good demand :
Inferior to fnlr, S333 50; medium to good,

7.'Vffl4 25; choice, fi 40414 75: Miipplng ile-- m

ind belter.

Cattle Market.
Philadklfiiia. Sept. 4. Cattle lnaiKut;

dull ; sales, 3.800 head ; prime at 7kc ; goodat CK7Wc; medium at 5Kj6c; com non at4.Uc; fat cows, 3Q4)ie.
sheep market dull ; sales. 16,000 Irani ; extra

100 & wethers, SSSc : good 85 to 90 ft do ,
'4&lCi tat ewes. 44Kc; stock do.:ittlc;

culls. .3c ; calves, l&ic ; Iambi, 47c.Ilogs market active ; sales, 3,800, at 1 !?,'
loCe

EN TEBTA IM MEN T.V.

TCULTON OPEKA HOUSE. -

Thursday Evening. Sopt. 7tb.
Messrs. Hartsiykr A Daimy h.xvo the honorpresenting to the citizens or Jncaster.

MR. J. L. SULLIVAN,
The Champion Pugilist of the World, ami hisVr.ilner and Hacker,

MB. WM. MADDEN,
Who will give a Grand Sparring fixhlbtlon iulull ring costume, together with

EDWIN BIRRY, the Champion Wrestler or
America.

W. A. HOEKELR, Champion Club Swinger
and Wrestler.

The Ureat American Pour PRTTENUILL.
CALK, DAILY and 1IOKY.

MISS OEORCJIE PARKERand MISS ANNIB
HART, fcerio Comics.

ROR PARREL, Champion Llght-Welg- ht

Roxer.
PETE M'COY, Chamnlon MMdlc-Wclgl- it

Roxer and a complete Vandevl le Company,
under the management of Mr. II. .1. 8arumt.
ADMISSION SO CENTS.
GALLERY 35 '
RESERVED SEATS 75

The sale of Reserved ifeata will begin ut 8
o'clock Tuesday morning, at the Opera llouse
Office. riStd

EOJC HAImB.

SALIC. WILL HB HOL.U1)CBLIU onTUESD AY AFTERNOON, R

5, t two o'clock, at No 123 East
lcmon street, a lot ot Household and Kitchen
Furniture, consisting or Redste:ids ana Red-
oing, Carpets, Chairs, btove. Etc., Etc.

JOHN FRANCISCUS.
Admlstrator of Sarah Ford, Dec-d- .

H. Shcsxbt, Auctioneer. 8I-3-

JVJOW BEAUX.

OUR NEW
REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,

Containing a laigo number of properties In
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
free to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. KM

East King Street.

PKOPKKTY. AT PKIVATB BALKCMTX Long Deferred Payments :

1. The Store House and Dwelling on West
King street, now occupied by Jno. K. Weaver.

2. The Hall Building ou Prince street.
3. The Houso 1 occupy.
4. The House (No. HO) on West Orango St.
Investors aro invited to call upon

M , A. E. ROBERTS.

BALE-or-WOU- U E.BCAVE. OHPUBLIC 8EPTEMBKR 5, 1882. wilt ho
sold at public sale, oa the preailses of the sub-
scriber, in Jtanbdm township, Lancaster
county. Pa., near he .village ol Frultvllle,
about 3 miles northwest ot UtecHy of Lan-
caster, about 19 ACKK8 ot heavy Timber,
consisting ot Hickory.' Walant, White. Black
and Chestnut Oak; ot easy aces, being lo
cated near the public road. The Little Cones.
toga creek running through tbe tract. Will be
soidaaawholo or In smaller tract. Terms
easy.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. ra.. when
terms will be made known by

ISRAEL L. LANDIS.
John Rxbxay, Auctioneer.
A. c. lures. Clerk.

JTOltUCT THE UKMU1ME OLDDON'r Connecticut Cigars, 11 for a ots. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOWTrONT CIGAR

6TVKJC


